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i\ if!Vri ca it tWunlfcr
BY JOHN B. ItKiTTON.,'

yOL, 37;

Bargain's! Bargains!
rnHHTBuI/scriber is now soling offbi« stock ofSum-i
X.frocgbods at than eyer hcanl of in

' t •.

!;!■ * .eHi« stoqk is largo, hew»: r : . ttfVHavrat,.
;%■■■ ■- dines, . f.„.

‘ wjyibo sold at Coat.(for cash) and some 25 per cent.
'* Jobs than coat.. ‘ .■ * Ribbons, Bonnet Plowoyj,^
i •' anj other trimmings a£ wonderful low pneosi Slock-
ijteßgfland gloves "lower than ever. ' .

Mraiiens. De Lains, Checks, Tickings, Di-
/aper, Table covers, 3*c.‘

below low water mark. /

mens wear, such as,Tweeds, Coltonado Dril-

Mr B ’ CLOTHS AND CASSIMEIiES. ' 7‘
Mat cost for cash.

CARPETTINGS of all kinds, from Imperial to
at very reduced prices. - r

gj£ 7 . BOOTS AND SHOES.
7; l My stock of this article is 100 largo and I will run
gp’lhem off at prices truly astonishing. ...Soiling.shoes
S7vVWorlh $ 1 at SOcts. „

as low as.the lowest., Como all
•VwSto want, lay oulyour money lo.tho beal advantage,

*!Sljd look through tho. mammoth stock,and you will
the cheapest and best goods ever purchased., ,

i. .>Rccollect the old aland, East Main srteot, Carlisle.
CHARLES OGILDV.

i’. August 15, 1850.
MEW GOODS!

'THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
jV’Hlmtho husjust mode desirable additions tohis slock
>'/ voT Goods, embracing choice selections ofseasonable
££:'Gbdas—among them will bo found Ginghams, Al-

fracas, Lawns, Bareges, Bonnets, Palm Leaf Hals,
Ribbons, Cottons in great variety, MUslins; Gloves,

K’osicry, . '' Roots & Shoes,
roccries of all kinds. Thankful for the increasing
itronage of a generous public, bo invites special
tendon to thoabovo, feeling confident that bo can

unusual inducements to purchasers.[lift- N. W. WOOD3, Agt.
ali' Cotllsle, July tl, 1850 *

MOVICE.
> AI.AI! OH STOCK OF DRY GOODS
|X SELLING AT THE BEE HIVE :

At Cosit;
all my friends in

li' country, tbo, subscribermrikosj fh6 Bm?v§ ah-
Hhouneemont, to show that ho haftucancludod ‘to
Sfehiingc his business, settle up all.book accounts,'ami
£Sellout his entire slock of Goods atensT.-
S All who wish to save n sixpence crib ilo it by call*
&fng at tho Deo Hive, in North,H.sfldycr street, ns 1

? ish to dispose of, my slock between this mid (he
st nf January ISM. I have a large stock of Stnplo

| Goods, all suited for family use. . -
I Please call and exoinino my slock as nothing will
|bo lost, and all attention will bo given by the sub-

to fifeass. •»I; . ■ S. A. otfYtE;
M- iuiy 45>tB50.—Sni_
£jfc-.N t> B.'’ I coJiVianily Keep bn hand Bendy Mode
Isfcldihlng, Also will have made by Mr. T. Brighter,
S’(who isworking in my store room) to order ony
f garment on tbo (thdricsC fiollcb. 6. A. O.

lagilt! ’Light!
j . ?INE OJLf GAMPIIINE AND FLUID

OF ocknowlcdgcd .superiority ahd purity;
facturcd and for sale o( the lowest

prices, by ~ ■ • • -
,DAVIS 4* HATynf,

at the old csiablishtdi clon'd of tho. Into Brmjamin
T, Davis, CAMDEN', Now Jersey, where orders hy

. mail or. otherwise ofu soficltcc), add prompt attention
will be given- Tho voice of the public for fifloen
years, and the award ofa Silver Medal; epd coinptir
itiuntary nptfeb liy.-itfc FfotffiUif riislhuto over all

| competitors,, is sufficientevidence of the excellence
|of our Oil.' f . . ■ >-, v- •. j ..

s\ Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, Bqsm, and Spirits of Tur-
for sale Whdosalo and KelniK

• July 25, 1860—3 m
Paper Hnnglusa.

aflti I'UcSVS.iND I‘ftots.

ONE thousand pieces paper hangings received at
llio store of the subscriber, this week from one of

the largest eastern manufacturing establishments, and
will be sold at 8, 10, 13, 10, 3l, 37, and 50
cents per piece. ‘

i • They are good, bcaifltfur, intiuncommonly clirnp,
C. OGILIiV.

,**Aug. 15. . . • .

TO FAUMIiItS AND HEJf OF.BUSINESS.
OILS, CANDLES AND OUANO,
rpHE SUDSCSIBER olfcrs,at tho lowest rates,

- |n any quantity to suit purchasers,.

v GENUINE I’EHJJVIAN GUANO.
I . add every variety of

SPERM, WHALE, LARDt AND

I 1’ , TANNERS’ OILS.
Idanufacturcrs, Tenners, Farmers, Dealers and Con-
iumers, arc invited to cull. - *

[ GEO. W. RIDGWAY.
No. 37 North Wharves, tho Arst Oil Store, below

Race street, Philadelphia.
August 16, 1860.—3iu ,

More IVc’w Goods.
jk| *T 1,. STEUNEU & CO., have justreceived.(heir

• third supply of Hummer Goods, among which■3's*Wlll bo found by 30 por cent, (he cheapest stock ofVVtl&oodsevcr opened in Carlisle.
5 Lawns at 0,7, 8,0, 10 and 12$ cents.

SummerLustres at 0,0, 10, 12$, 18$ &20cents.
\ Calicoesat 3,4, 6,7, 8,0, 10 and 12$ cents.

Summer Pants stuff* at 0,6, 9,10, 12$ & 26 cts.s iiiw. Shocks nt 0 to 12$ coni*.
'■ 'Z-J1 Muslins «l oil prices, and oveiy thing else in our
; business unusually low. Wo Invito.nil to

and oxamltm for themselves, as there la nocharge
itde for showing Goods.

...

Ga/Hslo, June 20, 1860.

Farmers and Drovers* Inn*
W#*l High Stre<t,one aquare Hr*/ of ihe Rail-

Road Depots Carlialt.
.subscriber begs leave lo inform his friends

the travelling community that lie haa leased
well known stand, recently Kept by Jacob

ftUOtnbaugh, deed.,and is now fully prepared to
Mdommodato all those who may bo pleased lo make

. .w* house their stopping place.
i TUB lIOUBE haa boon recently furnialiocl. The

• .otabi.imo atloolied ia* largo and convenient) and ca-
t!,«able of accommodating filly head of horse*. Ilia

W ‘H al *l| **mea be supplied with Iho boat the
cap .pll'ord, and his Uaa with Iho choicest

Thankful for the patronage thus far be-
• he respectfully aolloUa a continuance of the

Zinkame. 1 * C. G, STOUGII,
Carlisle, May 23,1850—tf

White Load.
\£p. WETHBRILL’B Pure White Lead and 8 barrel*
:SX»inieeA Oil,ju»t received by (be aubicriber in Malii
)]lK*lr**l, to beaold Cheap. . 'j|| Aiigi’l#. JlfcNlir SAXTON.

poetical.
a’HE DIiIDES FAREWELL. , ’

Why do Iweep f—lo leave tjio vino
Wliosb ctubteri'o'orma liend— • ■ *

- The myrtle—yet;oh! call It mindi' 1
i. .The‘flowers Iloved to tend. ,i

- . A thousand thoughts ofall tlilhga, dear
.\ ’ Likeshad'dws o’oririe sweep 5

I leave my sunny childhood here,
o)i,'therefore let mo weep I

.. I leave thee, sister,'we Imvo played .
, . Through many a jnyoiis hoiir,

• > ‘ Where the silvery green of Hie olive shade
' llang dim o'er the fount and bower. >

u Yes, thouand (. by,stream, hy shore,
•, . Insong, in prayer,-in sleep.

Have boon as wo may bo no more—
Kind sister, let mo weep !

1 lf»nvo tfieo, fhthor eve's hiight moon
Most nmv lightother feet.

With gathered grapes, nnd lho lyre in tune,
Thy.Tmmownrd steps to greet.. ,

1 Thou. Irf whoso.voice, tobless thy chlldj r
•'-Lay tone* of Inve so deep,

i 'Wlii'so eye o’erall my youth hathsmiled; -
I leave tliool lot mo weep I . •

Mother I Heave thee I on thy brenit, .
Pouringnot Joy and wo,

I Imvc round that holy place of rest
Still changeless—yet t git! . ,

Lips that Imvo lulled me withyotir strain.
Kyos thathdvo watched my steep:

Will.cnTlh give love like yours again I
' Sweet mother I let moweep \

JWfflttuancpufli.
For tbo Volunteer.

RECOLLECTIONS OF CIULDIIOOD—A VIS-
. IT HOME.

BY s. K..0.

,If there is one’subject which remains fresh
green,in tbo mind of inaji, it is tho recollections ofI

lt is immaterial what changes may
by .lime,-or in wbal condition opposition in

life bo may.' occupy, bis thoughts. will revert buck
through the misty veil of yours, and linger with pe-
culiar pleasure 1' around tho days and scenes of his
youlli. 110 may, at limes, bo worn with cure and bow-
ed down with Sorrow; his pathway may appear lurid,
and clouds of adversity may lower anil break o’er his
bead, but n recollection* of tho innocent days of
childhood drives aWny, his gloomy boding? nncl
drdvvhs In n sea of pleasure his griefs and troubles.
Distance may separate him from the scenes, and
places of bis boyish days, but,mimicry like the nee-
dle of the compass, cvtfr Jrtio, will curry him back to
the cherished spbl uittJ:almosl rehersa tbo deeds of
l|ip llmosi "

Time nmy obliterate ffojn the mind mnhy Uuttqt
.Mfßonsof life, bullet It hoards up those of child-
hond,.as the niisor does his precious treasures. But
unlike.him, it draws upon .memory ul times for re-
freshing droughts to enliven llio crooked and dismal
path of our existence: ,* ' ' • ’

jWlieirjurcdmsianoes, cause pHe to scpafuto from
all he holds deaf, ant/the p'Jrfuits of life demand
that lie imisl remain absent for years/ theft it is (lint
lie ccjjcrs back.. days with emotions of
pleasure which ciiffpol bo described. The many al-
luring objects of life may rise and demand his every
attention—ambitious projects may attempt to engross
hifi.cntiro {line; but it is useless—it Is vain; back ho
will go, through tho vista of years, and • with eager
bunds loir aside the rubbish, which/tlinoand multi-
plicity of. cares would cast over the scones and ac-
tions of bis boyhood, and there will lie refresh him-
self, with a food which satiates the cravings of (he
mind.' But if man can experience such divine plea-
sure when divided by many mijos from the objects
which atfard it, what, may I nek, are the feelings
which enwrap him, when, leaving cures and bust,
ness, ho flics buck to thoso curly scenes, lb mingle
tejrib more among those with Whom he hud spent his

7. It would bo useless to attempt to portray Ins
jßttngs, and wo cun as-little us we arc
Cnaulu to describe them,

- Rcadof/pcr.lpipß it lias Uccrt your lot to bid adieu
to those scenes;—to go amongstranger to mingle
amid new faces,and to muku now associates. Was
not tbo severing of (ho ties which bound you to home,
the greatest trial of yourjifo 7 To quit lifesociety
of yollr frfbnds and separate from those you loved,
was a hardship which you were almost unable toon-
dure. But duty, and circumstances unavoidable, de-
manded that the sacrifice shppld bo.modc,', No,con-
noting thought offered to bind up life wound which
tho separation woijld mike; neither ,did you want
any ; but like the Indian,.WJicn hid lulhlingigfoUnds,
were gone you bnpgd no longer to exist. But inun’o
inindycc Jpiates itself to almost every change, and*
jfrows strong under, (ho..most severe itifliolion ;—it
murps-Uscll to toils.of kind, and learns sad lesi
sono when experience is (ho Icaclier. You soon
leafncd that contentment was the Plijlosopl»or|a sjone,
and ho who possessed it was happy. Contented you
made yqurstif, upd soon now companions and now
duties hud partly closed your wounds,and henceforth
you lived by reviewing tbo past, and anticipating llio
figure,. when you wuubi .be able to join once more
(hone you lovetf. u ’ .

.Years wore away, pcihups, ere the (line came
'wiiich was( to see you uIhome again; but it did come,
ttnd,.W?th.hurried mien you started. Lost to distance
injtho reverie of pleasing thuughls, you awake by
the recognition of a stream Unit murmured by ut the
side of the road over which you passed. Then flics
through your bruin thought* innumerable. your,
past life appears to rush upon you inun Instant,unci
you almost forget (hut you have been absent, when
tile passionate grasp ofini old associate,as you leave
the car, tell yod that you tiro a stranger, but you arc
welbomo buck; Old faces crowd around you, and
now ones gpzo on with uinuzemont, while you fan-
cy that all this is not reality. A few steps, and you
are a( the door of tho old domioil, when the warm
press of n mother's lips, tho (marly grasp of a fath-
er's hand, the embrace of sisters, add tho shrill hur-
rah of your little brothers, all tell 100 well of the pain
suffered by your absence, end of the joy with which
your return Is hailed. .

The family greeting over, you havo scarcely time
to collect your thoughts, when you are surrounded
by the friends of your boyhood—all anxious to show
lhu( you memory has been cherished by them, and
that the scenes in which you hud participated, lung
since, were still fresh in their minds. And now, pur*
hops, one steps forward to welcome you, whoso hand
you grasp with ardor, end the long continued ilia-
king and tho glistening oyo, (ell (hut ho has been in*
timulcly acquainted with you,and (hut hohas sharedyour troubles and pleasure*. • No ponoau describe
—no mind can cOncolvo thefeelings felt at such a
mooting. The lint refuse to give utterance.to llio
thoughts that swell yourbreast, and your heart would
speak in vain. But, ah, you miss a face—not only
one but many. Time has made many sad and Im-
portant changes since you toft. - You listen for a fu-
rpiliar tone, but hear it not. Then you ask .where is
ho who was tho master spirit of the village club 7 ho
whoso virtues were so much admired and whoso com;
monduble qualities were themes of so much conver-
sation—where is ho who would sacrlfioe everything
but ids honor, and deny himself of every pleasure,
If hy so doing, bo could add to the delight ofanother?
Tho answer is plainly depleted on the connlununoce of
those around you- ilo has gone to that "bornofrom
whcuoo no traveller returns " He his paid the debt

o all owo to nature—ho has died. Afriend lakes
your arm and Saks you to wolk, that ho may tell you
all. You listen to the lulo of sadness—ofhis meek-
ness—of his whlch ho boro without a mur-
mur-of his long and painful Illness—of hie heart
that was over light,and joyful* even under tho most

severe affliction, and then of his latter end—ofhis
dying hour—of the emtio that lit op his features as

hie spirit winged Its way to climes unknown. You
hove wandered you know not whefo, during the re-
boreal of the story; but now slop, for heroisms

&rave; It is covered ‘with flowore, and at tie head
looms a Moss Rose—an. erpblen), of him whohas

gbne. You can shed s leer over his tomb and grieve
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froiH hcr'handb.-' Gho was then pul into'a cab-cdm-
pleidy exhausted. A watchman' came up to arrest

. the parties, and look possession of llio cub. . Jodbort,
then camo forward and declared that .ho-had no
charge to mahdagainst the girl, IhaMiehud,induced
Hbrlo leave liferfriends, that bo inlurfiews
with her, andboth in the prceonco that she
was free frojo.blamo or crime—liml ho bad deceived
her, and deserved even a worse pumshmcht:thaa ho
had received.. ~' V

tTllo African V«r<Jlot»

FROM THE GERMAN.

Macedonia oilc'e enteredInto a neigh-
boring andiweutihy province;of Africa; the.lnhabi-
tants ca'ilie f#Mh to mpcl hlin, and brought Inin their
robes fillcd'wrth golden applei'andTrUlU.' ,

11 Eat (his fffiil among yourselves;” said Alexander
—“I am notqpme to see your.wealth but learn your

.I
; Tliey (hen Conduoled klin tp'the.rnarkct where tho 1

king administered juslicb. A citizen justthen,camo j
before tho king and said t |
• havo bbuglil of(ins min,oh'ktng; a sack full of|chaff, found-,ln. it a secret treasure.,.*, TJje,»
chuff,is-,mine, but not the gold ; and this man will'
nn( Inko it again. Command him,.oh lilngi that ho

|receive Itifo'r it Is his own. ' i •
I. And his antagonist, d cttiich also of the place ah* •
swered 5 . ■.
[ “Thnuifonrflyi r«>.retain enylhing unjustly; and (
fliould not 1 also loaf to receivennyllnhg from thee ?

( hovo sold time llui sack wiUrniU tliat was In it,— ,
Kbcp It, for. It is thine. Command him, oh king!” ,

:Tho king inquired yf (tic firstono if lie hud a son? {
lie answered, *• Yer.’!; J* ‘ • *■

’’ flie inquired oi ilio oilier if had a-daughter, and
the “ Yps,” w.ts tclmncdt,

•* Well;’then;” fliild-tho king, *} You aro both just
men i marry, your children tu each .other, .tindgiyei
them the discovered treasure as a.rharrlugo porlloti.
This is my vetdicl.” , ij.

Alexander was astonished wlicil lip Hoard tho vcf- .
diet.

Have,l judged unjustly,” said the ; king of (his
remote country, l a ihut> illou aft thus astonished 7”

" Not and ail,” answered Alexander, ,lbul
oounlry (hey would have judged far otherwise^,.

“And hntv'then would they have judged?” Inquir-
ed.tho African king. . . ,

“ Both parlies would have, lost tlicir heads,” an-
swered Alexander, “and their treasure - would have
fallen inth the bunds of (ho king.’* ■.'l'hcn.the king clasped h|s;.hunds together; and
said '

“Does tho sun shino upon you 7 And do the hea-
vens still showeiftheip rain npon you 7”

Alexander replied,
‘ “Hi mint bo, M cnOilKnod tho king, “for tho sake of

innocent beasts' Whiclf live in your country ; for upon
su6h meri no sun should shine and no rain fihould
fall. •

.A' Court iccnti

In the Ultra village of. old Slrntford, “ way down
oue()“ a chsraclvr'polorious nut for.the most envia*ble and rigid system' of morals, was indicted, Impris-
oned, be tried, for Bloating n certain

known as “mutton.” Judge S,
emlnqnt as k. lawyer, happened at the.same time, to
fiavo business at lire tamo fcotlrl, arid at the urgent
request oriliQ.prt|briunaio law, ho wns
induced
tog ÜB't h(TJ equpslcd lo act as*rfmmVel, a
fee of fifty dollars uljho sumo‘lime being**proffered.4Judge Si upon questioning-the man, found that lie
had stolen (fro mutton, and that,had.scon him in the act, who wero iQßßmnod to
give their testimony against him, nnd likewise that
n portion of ihn mutton wns found In his possession.
Under these circumstances Judge S. declined taking
the fee, siying he could do nothingfor’him, nnd that
Ills conviction would he certain.

“But Judge,”, said the prisoner, *.* I want you to
git up an4 talk (o 'em n Icotlc srnudgin; you cap meg*
nclizo them Tellers a blue streak if you gin ’em a
smAll.mcss.o* gab.”. .■ “ It won’t do yod any good,” said Judge S," the
testimony cannot fail (o convict you. Tcmnol con-
sclcnllously take your money.”

“ TJial’s my look put JpdgC,” said thq sheep thief,
“ nil I want o' you is to jest gel up nVi* talk to ’em,
and if lliey'don'l let nip slide, I hope I may bo mush,
od in a tlirasliin' hiaclilno, a'lici fed lo tdrkoy buzzards
by the spoonful/ 1* 1The.cause came an Oionox.bday;. The witnesses
swore w pint blank ” to the identity of the prisoner,
liis slcolijig nnd being in possession of llio identical
sheep. Judge S.-uccofdlngly got up and addressed
the jury, “(ulKin* to ’em” fur about firtecn minutes,
when the ease went to the jury. What wns his
astonishment when they (without leaving.tho box)
brought in tho prisoner " not guilty!” ' IJu’wssuf
course immediately liberated. Judge S. taking him
aside, said:

" Wcll ( my mm, what could have induced the ju.
ry to bFlngvin sooh'Atordiclis entirely beyond my

.comprehension. 11,

“ Lboka hero Judge,I’said 1’said the'released culprit
with knowing wink, “Jest inform mo/hpw in tliun-
doV tlieV’s goin* lo futon n fellow In guilty when ton
o'the jury had some o'lliat or* sheep !”

[Hero's where (ho laugh comes In.]
1 Tfbo raseqj ftnew porfoctly.wolt tlieeminonoeoftlio
counsel rtoufd shelter the jury In bringing m A ver.
diet for his client.

ll*.hud lilttf flier**
Tlio following squib was ° perpetrated " in one of

llio publio schools in 'Philadelphia county; 1 am hot
aware of its ever having appeared in print, and il*s
too good to ho lust. . '/

■ iTiCoin* Tow linn'rK* exemption- from mis-
chief had greatly enlarged the bump of ‘‘treachery**
in (ho upper tlorlea of sumo uf the young " ideas,"
and they,look and smeared the balustrades from top'
to bottom will) , and when the mnator came
ini ho. very naturally laid hia .hand on }t when he'
mounted the stairs. 11o w«s soon aware of hit sad
mishap, but said nothing about U until,tho scholars
had all been called in and had taken (heir seats, when
ho .acquainted them with tho fucljondedid ho would
friyo any one $5 who would Inform him .who had ■ a

land in -It.
At this moment, up Jumped a little rod headed ur-

chin, who said—-
"Thlr, you toll) you'll give ony one lire dollorth

who'll tell who had it hand.in it I"
o Yes." ’ >* .
•» Now thlr, you'll not Whip me, will you ?"

"No."
«» Well, thlr, y—Now you won’! whlpf" .
i» You young scamp, I’ll 116 k If you don't tell

proliy soon." ' ' ' i’ "

■ 11 Thir, y.q u> ■■ ■Oh, I don't Ilk* to,"
“Go bn, or Til skin you alive T'
•i Well, thlr, you hud a hand In if.'|
The master gave in and forked over.

Yank(s DlaJt.
piling up the Agony*

d Well, Anno. Imvn you consented yet’ (o be the
wife of Mr. White 7” '

•• No Sally, I did’nl quite content.”
“Why not? I think he loves you," ,
o Yet. but ho dld’nl pile up the agony high enough.

When I give my hand toe wooer, I want him to
call upon Ilia god. to wilnci. HU deep dcvollon lo

me, I wofil him to Kneel «l mjrfuel, lake ortc of my
hand. In belli of hie, and with • limit llml would
melt .n .dauianllno roeh to Pliy lo bej ,mo lo lak.
epmpnaabm on blaidtoadful aufKirlng.i and Ilian
I want him lo end by .wearing lo blow Me brain,
out on lira .put if I do not coropaaefonale lit. mlao-
rlos." • ■ ' *

Dan N«we.—“ Friend donee, prepare youreelf lo

hoar bad new." .
•• My greoiaa.—epook— nbal la II," ,
•> Your wife la dead 1" , '
♦i Oh, do‘ar, how you frightened mo—l thought my

house wut burnt down,”

that hero Ilea bne.in whom every
swayed supremo.

But come, wend your steps away frb'm this sad
spot;—visit some of.the haunts of your boyhood
golinger noajji tho shade of yonder oak ; many an
hour have you whiled away there. It is tho sanie
old lteo j— lho samo ample shelter from the
rays.ofthc sun is It over did. And llicre, too; is tho
brook,.by whoso side you have pasped raanv a long
day. .Sloop' and taato .iis watbfft,;—ilioy arc the same
—aye, they aro better, for absence has made them
sweeter and coblct. lb i|ia. taste. Yonder lit the
swamp, in the middle of which blooms tho cow-slip,
the butter bnp, and Hip wild.roae ( seat yourself up.
on. thls.Hioss covered mound, U is tho same upon
ivliicH olio, Ihb conipahibh,..6f your youlhi.(Snt, and
now. unclasp your shoes, and wade iift you wbro wont
to do, and pull lho cow-slip to present to her whoso
“ winning, grace,” so oft caused you to seek this
£pot. Ar\d there is your old familiar seat, it is a hard
one, tfio dolili rockj but Is beautiful.' A weeding wifi
low shades 'it,' nntl high rUgged cliffs' purrourtd-it.on
all.sides, and (here* between, two cliffs; nature has
made for the liitloklrenm thatWins rippling
anil murmuring nlyour feel. OI this Is a
ted spot. Time arid again haveyop sought it whenbut
a child;'add now ills doubly dear,'because with
It are linked many of your most dear reminiscences.
Hero you have built castles high as heaven with on
other material save fahcy,..Hcre you.fqrmed all (hoi
hopes anil wishes which liaVb actuated your past life} '
arid 'll is right that you should now seek this spot and
spend an hour in reviewing tho past. , All tho plans f
vvliicli you laid out for the future, have been lost in
the great whirlpool, of change, ond the fond , hopes
you cherished have Ibbnd a commhh gravc.jn the bi|.
lows of lime.. You arc no. nearer the realization of
what ybu long fpr, than you were 1 years ago when
you first sought it. All is a perfect wreck.- “ Yet
it is sweat though sad," thus to linger with memory,
and tu him who has been absent for years nothing is
so pleasing. It refreshes nil his faculties,and allh'n*
at times it maycauso a feelingof sorrow to pervade
the breast, still that sorrow is sweet. Wo.lovolhc

I power that can carry ,Us*back to the days of child
hood, nn'd ho who resists such pleasant recollections
must have a soul callous to,every lino feeling.

•• All slmuUl yield lb memory’s power.
And let her ron.tlv lend them o’er
Tire scenes that they have paslbqfure.

A MODBUN DBSOBDIONA.
h it innid. so teu'lcr, fair amt hnppv i
Bo opposite to marriage, thatshe thulin'd
.Thft wealthy curtcd darlingsof our nation—-r
Would ever have, to Incur the general mock, *
lluh lVom her gnardegeta thesooty bosom
Ufsuch a thing ——— —r •"

Thia busy, stirrings m'aUcr*of.riCl world of ours
is as Toll of romance and Incident, out of which the
poet author rn>»y ' wcavo’hlti 'thrilling tragedy, a» it
was ere Will Shakspoare entranced u» with the talo
tip tho‘“ Pulp DcsdemUnuV’lovb for tho'soply Moor
because of “ the dangers ho had passed ” utid Ins
love (or her ‘Mhal.she did pity them;”'' The taste,
too, displayed in, sumo of these romantic inciduhls,
which our courts-occaslonully bring to the notice-of
(he public, is equally us unaccountable and incom-
prehensible as was that of llis *’ fair Detdemona ”

in her “reverend father’ 1, when lie accused the
Moor of being ,

,
‘ ’ .%•**'

•• ■ . an filmieroflhcwnf|il»s-nrnctlcor
Ofarts inliibiluitand out ofWarroHU”

To {his fact, may‘be Attributed the origin of. the
gonerAlly received opinion that “there is no aci
counting for taste.". A case In pblnt'in.wliichtk
inoderiK'OQldßinona' and aidnrk Othello*
insignificant part, ia nowJbbfbro us. In Now Or-
loans, oh the lllh ull., ontf BLno Jouberl, a free
innn of colon though l not ffulle as dust; as Sbak-
speare's hero, vvaa culled upon by a writ of huveas
cerjius to produce (he perann of Rebecca Biernsle'm,
n young and beautiful Polish girl of sixteen, whom
it was alleged ho hud inveigled away from her fam-
ily,. Joubcrl Is a man of largo wealth ; lmt.it is

alleged is already married.' ' ARfcr hearing the testi-
mony it was ordered, according to the 815th article
of the code of practice, that BUno Juuburt bo im-
prisoned unlit ho produce the person Rebecca
Blonutloid. Thfa bad the desired effect, and the
giflrtas brought iHiu cuUrl nrtd Jonberl released.
An older was made directing tho surrender of-lhe
girl to her family,but while the judge was directing
this order to bo colored on the minifies,Rebecca
manifested her determination not to obey the order
of tho court, by words and gestures to some of her
family who advanced towards her. The judge
thereupon tdrried,round, and looking sternly upon
tho gJ/I, addressed her thus i - v '»

••Ttebocca Ricrnslcin, you must and shall obey
(ho order of the courtyou must not bo piifmillvd
to tJir.ow. yousclf into tho abyss of-infamy that
yavtna before you. Go homo to your family, and
resume tho life ofa chuslo and modest woman."

Rebecca arose and with great emphasis declared
“I would rather die than go.honio with them."-

Judge.Lauru—", Von had belter die tlfap lead the
life you hove bpen.lending for li»e past llirce or (bur
Hays* The order of tbb churl shall bo obeyed at
every sacrifice."

On this, Rebecca retired with tho sheriff, attended
by her family. She wae handed into a carriage,'fn
which was Mr. B. KoWulcsky, her guardian. Thu
momcnj Rebecca'ovcorUlqetf this,, sho'faUed a loud
otilcry, ond Attempted to leave theffiniclo, but the
door was closed* and alio was UnKawuy. Thus
terminated the scene but it did not'ofosa tho drama*
which had still u now and startling aql 19,b0 played.
Tho girl being informed that her apparently while
lover was in purl ofAssam blood, and moreover mar-
ried, was i.ncilvd to bo the ipslrulnonl of'his assassi-
nation, She rnido an appointment with him, ond
the rest oflhostory is thus told : ,

They proceeded to tho corner of Annunciation and
llaco bliccls, Ibllosvcd at a short distance by three
friends of tho girl, who wysrolliere Jo aUl.h'er in case

of emergency. During the walk Jonberl communi-

cated the fact that ho had offered u $lOllO to an ac-
quainlnnce, If ho wbuld assist him to again lake lioi
liom tho guardianship other family, Ho concluded
by asking if aho did not luvo him. “Love you*. ‘ re-
plied tho indignant and passionate girl? "Idvoyoupo.
negro 1 Lovo you, a married man, who have on-
deavured, hy sueh foul falsehoods, to deceive a young
girl!" "I ant ns good.ae any wUUo man in ihs
country," replied Jouburll.'*and oo to my being mar-
ried, I lovo only yon." With these words ho advan-
ced toward her,’ holding out his hands, bho indig-
nantly rejected it, and then poured out a torrent of
reproaches and imprecations upon his head. It was
ruining at the lime, and in tho violence of her ges-
tures, her bonnet was thrown off her head, and her
long dark ringlet* hung over her shoulders In wild
disarray. Some one was passing at the time, l ie

moment was not favoroblo to her purpose, and aho
continued her reproaches, to which hegAVO no other
reply than a confession of Ins guilt and hi* passion,
ate dsvothm to her. At they^
to face, and Joubcrl, who has. long been considered
as a remarkably brave nun, baying passed success-
fully through several desperate duels, quailed bqroru

tho indignnnt glanoo of the inlutialed gill.
, ' ♦

she concluded, you musl.ellhor kill mo, or I must
kill you," Jouberl- bhrunk back at the suggestion.

As he did so, she drew a pistol from her dross and
allot him In the .face, the ball penetrating his cheek,
lie staggered. Aa quick aa thought elm drew an.
other pistol, and applying it lu his (brohoad, pulled
tho trigger, but-fi snapped, ond aho threw it indig-
nantly on the ground. Her friends then came up to
Interfere, apprehending that Jouberl might use vlo*
lance, bo being armed with ,a pistol and a tyjiwle
khlfoi .

Those.friends were youngcountrymen ofRebecca,
who had offered to avenge (he Insult offered her, but
•ho refused to permit them, and declared (hat aho
would allow no one.to Interfere between her and the
object.of her hate.. Bad} of these young men re.
marking that Jouberl was armed, and (hat he profes-
sed to be a niari of chivalry, offered if ho wpuld go
into tho square to fight him in any manlier he might
ehoote. - One of them drawing a pistol for (hat pur*
pose, Rebecca snatched it out of his hand*,and ad*
vonced towards Juubert, but sumo of tbp. bystanders
interfered, and with- some violence .look the, plst<?l
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. .In (1)0 « Police Cohos " supplied llio TenntyUa- 1 ■ The following fuels Iravo boom furnished tho All)*-

m'an by the inimitable “W," we frequently find ny Slate .Register, relative to the parlies Id the.lat#
■•mo excellent things. The following is'not bod: .•. irQgcdy at Troy,'N* Y.i. «:;■ v •*

, A »habb£ genteel man; In-rUsty black, Erc6 ®"

a j William A. Caldwell Had been d personal acquaint*
himself at Iho-har, with a face frightfully, scanned, anco of lbg Wriler for aorao fifteen years, interrupted
and a woful expression ol countenance. He ff®vo .on jy by on übsenco dfnine months, at Auburn, and
tho history of his misfortunes J a t jjreo yearsI 'cruise as'supercargo, 'oh board it
.“My nuinqis Matthew Anderson. 1 am a dyer morc j,an i miin to China, &c. Ho arrived at Now .

Iby Iradb and do a very good business. I began tO

,
Ybrk from that cruise, in early summer. Provioa#

*
setup for myself in the year. 1836} and, as soon t 0 his leaving this continent, (some year* previous,) “

as It was known that I was gelling along Prelly ihe was engaged to bo married to the lady whdbro- .
pell in tho world, about forty girls, I suppose, p . d hcraulflo the horrid death with which weart
cecmcd.lo bo making a dead ocl at me. I coUld -aU iThcrb was considerable; ojfaopillon td
have hod-my pick and choice of about as fine ®‘ n.e mat oh, which delayed tho cbnsummatioii otlhelr
lot offeminines as ever trod on shoo leather, Ihey. dcBtru#. wiiilo absent to Chino and other ttarUof
were opnHahily running to my stmp, on pretence ol worW Ulo jttdy nbw 110 mdrc, became acqjialnlr
gelling their ribbons, shawls, dresses.,petticoats, and ed wil|| a CGnilemun by tho name ofKnapp.aildliafso forth, dyed j and many a thing they-gol dyed that ,rlcndfl j(nportuncd her t 0 uccept , )U honorable pro-didn’t want dyeing at all-all lor the sake of throw, uSa- for , murrlago l 0 which ul length she relucU
Ing themselves in my way. Bunny hoatl wap cal- , JnU yieldcd Uor a

h
Mcnt ntld they were married, andlous. lo olllha aispult. of Cupid pi ioqgh soiho of haVo , iad i,n’e child, which died early in MayjSand

| tho girls that run after mo this way hud lots ofpfw- . vibu9 t 0 Caldwell's return. Caldwell had
Iter, and one of their fathers wud worth twenty

Bu j[cd nearly around the world, and as Irtnoar.cdbis
.Jthousand dollars, at tho lowest figure, Tahe was a nul jvo B bores # tho most prominent thought’’ that

| pretty good looking girl, 100, except that sho w®®i swe |i( .d ||U boBofri| WM n.c certainty, as ho
iumo of ono -leg, and. Had an imped,imcnt.m her, of jn cla# | n_ jlis Loulsau to
speech, But I jus| ;hepl. on steady, and not a girl, re jurilotj ol,|y jjnd i|ie object/dcar'er’.to iiim'ftiao*:*’c*uld bra, lira, .lie bad made ll.e lu.«t ImareMion, |h,. wlr, „f another. The iron entered hi. .oufran me, till I was heller limn ftrlj years old, ondj )lb wdndored aboul ncnr|y dl.tract'cd; hut hie holler
lh»l wo. übont two years offo j.far, yoh see, I was

nuM oamo l 0 ,„j |m re.olvcd to shako’ll off.
afraid of Ihom girls lhat .coined to to willing J shd f|< |(]o mcan Ulno he found Ural sho desired lo s’e. rss I was a quiet man my.ell, I wauled a wile that ~j fb l |,o wife ofanother, requoslcd *n Interview! Vi,,
wu. just tho sain. Hung, w ),cress mosl of. the girls mal al |u „ but „leir lnc eii„g |, not to be deA ,

that haunted me, looked like ihey might ho tartar crlbcd- The years ofabsshoc that had pasoed, only
'

and brimstone when Ihry cheesed to show out. Bui |lid bo „„ d n.em logelher moro strongly, if possible, .'*•
Ihoro was onej named Mary Ann Grceni.tlral looked lbat] beft)re ,lb m „ ,bo „ tbau|d have dona ’
so mild as a now petition; butter wouldn I begin to

_ a, |o, arl. . Caldwell’s hellerVoa.un ol first did nntmelt m her inonth, 1 Ihuugfil, though vvasn t wort i, ai|Dw bj nl ,Q i|,ii,k oflho fuluro as ahe thouglrt, and;a copper, and had,, fa second soil to her b,.ok. bo duubt | (,aB wollW ,|lUVo pe„cd by, and left only d«.1 fell madly in love, will; her, and married bar before . .rj , lc„cd in lbcir he „ r , t! but they loved, .ndyou could aay Jack Rubnson I And what dh.you ‘mad |y, „„d lira former asaocialiona ofyoutlfcam.nt«
au|.|).i.e was Ihe result Paosmg lor a reply, mid bL,lbt

'

lbem moro rrclb , at lbo t|,o ußl>t. c>r a final
finding ll'yl lira nucalmn was 100 abstrUse-for inline. sc atidn , Sbd did nol wish lo live without him,

| d ato Boluuon, (Vlr. Andciaun romoved a handker. „ |d lo |d biill ,hal ,lhp coui d nol.ond thal il was he.chief will, which hla lacu was bandaged, and pass- dolcr, n |naliun to remain with Him, notwithstandingjing Ins. fingers .over fcverel purple dHgnnns -and ;fche |vo# Uje wUe Or an o(ber. Ouldwell was 100 pa«-|,l.ceriiltonaor.tho. ctvlidc.ho .aided, •• Skinned, sir; Bibri !l|o hlld raß|, t(J rcB jfll Uiat, and It wati talked
| literally skinned! Her a cnrner.und ovcr, Ujallhcy should m«cl again, (lo ported .With’Ihia. isjbp. tyoy she drosses my hide! Beforc-we , r v jB jt i,{i friends in VVl.Ucholl, and Went on
wero married three days, she dropped tho mask boarJ lbu oye ning boat for Albany. After the boat
ifroni h*r;°wn face; and tore thq best-parl.-of llio under way, and while ho wa® walking the deckj

i skin from mine. Now sir, 1 want to000 it t.ioJaw, b jH U(( Cr aslonislnncnl sho oppeofed before him.— ’
can prutccl me in my nglils.' • The thought ut once pierced him, that sho had fa*

robclvcd instructions to llio cficcl d()ed a (,andoned |,or home, and rcsujvcd, rcgardlesw -
w«« u_ fanidy aftair in which tho mly ota n ihc,lrtinicnduus share his falef.nulhomios had lio riglil to interfere, loft the omco

uni] hcr'Wbrdo shortly corroborated what hud passed
with evident signs of discontent. ' . like-lightning through his soul. They imin'edltflelf

(Proceeded lo his slulc>roQm, and tlicre they resolved,
in tho face of all the terrible circumstances, around
them, to novor part again. They did not part; but,
arrived at Albany, and touk-lodgings at lho( Belavin
House. Ho loft her there, and inudoihfacodiernplt*'
ted visit lo Whitehall, mid reliirncd in about ten
days, she, in tho- meantime, receiving her .meals ln».
her robin, according to his suggestion, in order to'
avoid observation.. Ho.returned and look: rooms
Willi her«l llio American Hotel, where he wrote llio*
published letter to tho editor of a Whitehall paper;
ho remained a few days, but thought it was too pub- .
lie a place, and engaged lodgings ut d private' hoUkft*
in Jay street, where lie remained about ono week/
then touk the* Eastern cars and wont lo WilUams-'
town; and was-surprised and pursued by eome one, •
ii lio remarked In Troy, tliut,ho had whipped .(«*».

ionstabfbs and escaped, orwhieh will*.
soon appear. Hu escaped In s one horse crfrrfsgoV t
and orrived'ot l/io St. CfiuHcii Hotel, Tuesdny-montW'
Ing, übont 4 o'clock. And the sequel {s now beforh*
tho'world. They thcro resolvcd lo die—with hit
own hand he opened tho portals of. eternity. The/|
both passed (o'the undiscovered country, from whenco'
no (ruvcflcr has returned. Tho page* of tomance’
can scarcely produce a parallel, or a
fnmglil with siidi startling and awful
as reprcsoulcd in the truths of this case. ■,.* - •

THEATRICAL IUfiMIiVIBCBNOBi; 1 .

Who dues not recollect Billy William®*' (lie
diun, familiarly known us Billy of tho Wells, VfhlclU'
latter cognomen he dcfj.vod fiom having been - ,
ncclcd fur several years with the Sadlers WellsTti«VW. «

tre, London. Billy was onu of tho best naturedmen'
alive, and, without a vyy, brilliant education, ho was.
ahaiotor} u is iruo.tlmt lie •omulimce gave Lindley
«Vlurray a wide berth when using lits own language
instead of that of ap author.. We shall never (bigot
u conversation whlcli vva avcrhSard between Billy
mid W. E. Burton, at Windust’s. Billy .sat in his
usual scat, and was endeavoring* to make liimielO
agreeable lo’llioso Around him. Burton, who delight-'
ed in quizzing Billy, made some enquiries of him’,
relative to u huiso belonging to Mr. Hamblin, which'
Hccincd lo arouse Billy, and ho thus commenced his
reply : .*

•'Now,Burton, I’ll tell youall tbou(lhal , or^e^yo^, :
voe, when I first arrived, £ said to 'Ainblin; '.Tom, 1*
wants tin 'orsej I’vo always’been’used to *avo an
'orse, and 1 would like lo 'svq oncJ* /

“Billy," says ho; “you know Mazcppn; hOihait
onrnod mb a grout deal of money, and 1 will nut per*
mil him to be misused, bill if: you wont lo ride him'
you may, snd hiy itago manager, Tom
go with you to the stable.” ’*

- “So down I goes to the stable with Tom Flynn,
and told tho man to put the saddle on him.”
j “On Tom Flynn?” says Burtqn. > ' 1 ►

I . “No, on tho 'arse. So after talking with To»I Flyrm awhile, I mounted him.”
“What, mounted Tom Flynn?” r‘, r.
“No, llio ’orae; and then I shook hanjlt with film,.

and rode ulf.” 1
“Shook hands with the horse, Billy?” - ' 1

“No, damn It, with Tom Flynn; and then I rod#
off up the Bowery, and who should I meet in front',
of Ilia Bowery Theatre but Tom 'Ambl.in, so I got

• oIT and laid (ho bdy to hold him by (he head.” .
“What! hold Hamblin by the head?" ■ "

V
“No, the ’ursc; and then w# went In and. *sd .*

drlnk logolhcr.’’ . * ' - ■“What! yotnind the horse?” ' / . /
“No, nfaund ’Amblln; and ofter Ihol 1 inouotsd

him again and went chit oftown.” ' ( \
.

“Whut I moulded Hamblin again?
_

“No, the ’orsc; and when I got out to Burnham
who should bo there but Toni Flynn—he’d token'
aho(her‘'otf(o and rode out ahead of me, so 1 told the
'ostler to.tic him up—: '• , , -

“TieToni.Flynntip!” *‘
“Nn, dumn it, the ’orse.and we hada drink there.
“Wlmt! yon and tho horse?” ’.* ,•

'

“No, mo and Tom Flynn., Now look here, Bnr.
ton, sverv time I «uy, V«« you say MmMfa, end
every llm’o I say 'Atnblin you say'orie. Now I'll
bo'unged tf f tcHfou any thing about it.” v ,* «

Billy left hi« dignity insulted, snd no coating on
lha pul of MmJon couhl induce him lo finish the re**
cltsl.—N. Sunday tiiipalch, '

*» A l6*w womawsm!K
M W,” tho city police the PennoyU

ronton gives ttio following occounl of “ liow Doro-
(liy Prilcliard proved that she was not a low wo-
man' ’ •

City Police.— ltow Dorothy Pritchard proved that
the teas not a u Loro lYoman.r”“Mrs, porotliy Priti
chard is a lady .luminys,
nr tnnro; wo can’t protend .16lie adcurnta on
that head. -Her Keoufy’is of Uiti.l kind which, (as
the magazine writers say,) u docsnbtiitrtko the be*'
holder at first sight.” ■ll-roustbo well studied and
pieced out with a lilt,la of. the spectator's imagina-
tion \n give, it full clfecU Her eyes might have
been hod Ihoy' bceh hut be.
ing in (hut condiiioif signified by (be term "himg'd
up,” (heir brilliancy was overshadowed, like,that of
the stars, when (hey twinkle dimly through a foggy
atmosphere. Ifcr nnso might bo nne of (he finest
Grecian model, hut being awolen and bruised almost
to Iho sizo and color ofan egg-plant by n cruel hard
knock, Iho .classical outline of tho feature could not
bo well ascertained. Her mouth was. ono which
would u fibril ainplu kissing space to the impassioned
lover, for h it wido -enough to be kissed twenty
times insuccession-and not twlco in the same spot.
But, a truce to these tantalizing descriptions. Thu
cause of Miss Pritchard's appearance before his
Honor is.uxplnincd 1u iho subjoined statement,
which wo hud Iho felicity to gather up as it fell from
her own lipst • ' > .

•‘.I was Walking, along Trout street,'as Innocent
as any lamb,” said Miss P., M ond when I cainc
near Iho hotel #1 .No. ISIJ, another ladycamo nut
of (ho bur rnom,-and asked mo to. ivnfit In shd lake
a drink.' (Jf'cbursc, not Wishing 1 to bo impolite, or
any of that sort of thing,,! did- go in with tier; end
wo drank several glasses of. gin together, I under*

,*l«nding all (he time that it wAs to bo her treat.
But says flh'p,.*• Polly, or whMevcryour n-lmo }*,

do you pay iho damage this time, and when next,
wo meet on it bright 'moonlight night, you: shall
taken gluts or two el my expense.” This I
thought.was a dirty trick—to ssk mo to drink and
(hen Want mo to pay—and an I (old her a piece of
my mind.. Ami from ono word to another, stie had
llio impudeuco. to cult mo—what do you think it

hardly bollvo it, bill I'll declare the
wretch called (no alow woman! Yes, Sir, a Low
woman!—l cmild not stand that, you may bo suro k
so 1 pitched into tier aLonco, and.used her. up Con-

aiders bly worso than Pin used up myavlf; •! Just
did (hut*, d'ye see, lb show her that, I was not a low
woman,‘.and I’ll lick- the hido off the back of any

that calls mo •».”

Tho watchman bad pitted tho belligerent fadtes
—but Miss Pritchard's antagonist was an well
“ used up ” indeed, that sho had.to ho pul to bed,at
tho tavern, olid could not appear to testify to the
castigation she had received. Miss P..herself was
detained for another examination.

Young Lawyers*

A young lawyer being asked Ifho practised speech
making much, replied,*' I urn ul It every morning.
Immediately -on. leaping out ot bed I convert my
ohamber into tho court. 1 allck that old-portrait ot
father’s before the glass, and there's my lord staring
me full In tho face. On my right, I establish a row
of boots—those are the gdnlleinen of tho jury.j on
my left is (ho cupboard or jury box, while on Iho
cone bottom olmira before mo uio seated a fat of my
learned friends, • .-!

1 “ Well. I conceive the cate opened, Il’t on action
for anything—toy,for brunch of promise—and then

’ 1 begin. It I'm for (ho plalnllfft of.co»rse, I pile up

Iho pathetic; If for the defendant, I reduce the thing
lo u mere bagatelle. For the plaintiff, I describe In
tone* and strains which bring tears Into the eye* ol
(ho row of Loots—l mean the intelligent gentlemen
of tlib jury—how firmly, how fondly, how passion*
airly the loved the recreant, base, mid block.hearted
defendant. If for him, 1 trnnslor her affection to
Jiis pocket, and undormkoloshow (lint Also never lov.
ed Mm at all. And I’m aa likely lo be right in the
one cnee on In the other) for. how can I toll whether
ehojoved hlm.or not.-

In a cbio ofllila kind, however, give me the plain*
t|(T, 1 too a tear atorting in evert- eye, I hoar the
Indies sighlng.nnd tubbing around gm—and while
llio intelligent men-qf the jury are blowing their inj.

era with unexampled violence, leuet it should Lo
thought thal Utey could ahed a tear, I beheld the
udge working hit Tacb,l muscles,and.screwing. up
lie mouth Into all aorta of shapes,‘-as If from tho

deplhb of Ms emotion ho would say—-
» i'll ( oi| y ou what Ul* { I can't aland thta much

longer."

MonktSmwt in War.— Give mo iho money spent
In war, and I will purchase every foot upon Iho;
f’lobo. 1 will olotho every man, womankind child,

n an aUiro that King* and Queens would be jfroud ’
of. 1 wilt build o •cltool.houio on every hill side,
end In every valley over the whole habitable earth,'
and supply ihoio house* with competent teachers; I
will build an every State.and 511 them'
with able professors; I will crown every hill with t
church consecrated to the propmlgallon of. the Goa*
pel of Teuco ; 1 will-support in their pulpits able
touchers of rlghlvousnoes, to llut on ono bill shall
answer to Iho ehlii\e on another arouhd the earth**
broad circumference, and the voice of prayer and
the son# of. praise should aieend like an uulveria)
holocaust to Heaven. - ‘

* Do all In your power lo tench your children self-
government. If a child la passionate, loach him by
gentle mean", to curb Mi temper. If ho la gtcedy,
cultivate liberality. in him. ’ If he U selfish promote Ijenoroslly. If fie Is sulky* charm him out. of It, 1
iy cnoournglng frank good humor. If ho la.indo*
lent, accustom him tq exertion, and (rain him so oa
to. perform .even onerous duties with, nlnprjjy. If
pride comes (n to make )i)r obedience reluctant, sub*
due Mm. either by counsel or discipline. * In short,
give y<pir children the habit of overcoming their, be#
sotting lint.

“Tom, you •nU’Ualri a temperance men tp.fttlp-'
nllne friend, ‘ wliiit in*'*'* yoo drink;»uch;»ltoirM
you do? Why. the very hoge woiildo’f touch'they
*“Tb«t’c 'ttnueo they I* bruien/1 mM Tow*, , ‘Tcof -

ercoiurei they donna wh«v« gwa, ,

if

tsfisw:■*U*


